
AUCTION SALE
FURNITURE
- Sale Starts April 4th. ~

Everything at Your Own Price,
* Owing to thc fact that wc have a large stock of high-classFurniture» and need the Gish» we have placed our stock of

goods in the hands of the American Auction Company,
to dispose of for Cash to the highest bidder« Our contractwith them calls for every article that is offered must be sold
regardless of what it brings.
Our stock consists of Wood Beds, Iron Beds, Mattresses,Springs, Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, Baby Chairs, BedRoom Suits in Oak, Walnut and Mahogany; Dining Room

Suits of all kinds; Dressers, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,Center . Tables» Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, Kitchen
Cabinets in Oak and Wníte Enamel; Wardrobes, Cedar Chests,Trunks, Rugs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines, and, in
fact, our entire stock of Furniture»

Sale Starts April ,4th, 7:30 P. M.
And we will sell at 3 p» m. and 7:30 p. m. each day there¬

after for thc rest of the week» Chairs have been arranged for
the comfort of those who attend these Sales»
JJ LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED. JJ
We will have a Sale for the Colored People every day after

Monday at \ \ o'clock a. m. to 12 m.
Any article in our store that you wish to bid on, notify the

manager before hand and it will be put up and sold at your
own price. We will deliver the goods and pay railroad fare
within a radius of fifty (50) miles, where a purchase is made
of fifty ($50.00) dollars or more.
FREE! J FREE! J FREE! J FREE!
At each Sale we will give away absolutely free to those

who attend these Sales (whether you buy or not) useful
household necessities»

Don't forget the time, date and place. Buy Furniture here
at your own price-our loss is your gain.

Sheldon Furniture Co.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

j& JLS> Sale Conducted by J& Jk>

American Auction Company
C. W. FERGUSON, Auctioneer.

cjress up
your home

Pu re kPalnt
IT'S the generous proportion of old Dutch lead in Kurfees Paint

that makes it work smoother, corer better, look better and wear
longer. Kurfoes colors hold their brilliancy. They keep yourhome
protected-looking new. Every drop in a Kuriees can is alt paint,
made the Kurfees way, from 100 percent pure lead and zinc. Look
at the formula. "More pure lead to the gallon than arty other paint"

WHITE uE^artóSír-..eo%
WHITE ZINC r^orii.-2i». 20%

Granitoid Floor Pain«;
Put it on today-walk on it to-morrow.
Dries hard as a rock, shines like enamel.
No undercoats necessary. Easy to use.
For floors, borders, woodwork, linoleum.
Made in oak, tan, buff, dust, brown and
maroon. Convenient size cans.

Kur-Fa-Cite
The varnish of many colors for many uses.
Produces a beautiful hardwood finish ef¬
fect on old floors and woodwork. Hides
scratches and makes old furniture look
like new. Easy to use. A pint is suffi¬
cient for 6 to 8 chairs, a quart for abed-
room suite or border around rugs. Made
in oak. mahogany, walnut, cherry and
natural. All size cans.

We Can Supply Your

Kurfeea Auto Enamel
14 ready-to-use enamel colors of highestgrade. Especially prepared for re-paintingautomobiles. Keep your car looking newat trifling cost. A quart will do. Easy toapply-you can do it. Convenient size
pana,

Kurfeera Flab-Tint
An especially prepared oil paint of un¬
surpassed beauty for interior decoration.
Imparts to walls and ceilings a rich, vel¬
vety finish. The dull soft tones make it
ideal for the interior of the home-it is
washable. In white and many beautifulshades. Convenient size cans. Come in
and get a chart showing color combina^
tiona for every room in the house.

Every Paint Requirement.

D. E. GOOD,
WALHALLA, S. C.

BODY OF DEAD MAN IS FOUND

After Mysterious Visit of Woman to
Undër-Stroot dravo at Midnight.
Chicago. March 28-The midnight

visit of a well-dressed woman to a
sidewalk crypt resulted in the discov¬
ery early to-day of the body of an
unidentified man, about 35 years of
age, who had been dead about two
months. In his hand he held a rosary

While Walter Jones, a watchman
at a factory on the northwest side
of the city, was making his rounds
at midnight he saw a woman ap¬
proach the sidewalk that adjoins a
vacant lot, and which Is elevated
about ten feet above the lot. The
woman stooped, scraped away a
quantity of cinders and stones from
the embankment and crawled under
the sidewalk.
When she disappeared Jones

sought a policeman and returned to
tho hole. The policeman found the
man's body. The woman had depart¬
ed and the police are searching for
her.
The head of the body rested upon

a parcel of men's apparel wrapped
in the paper of a fashionable store
on Michigan avenue. Dr. Edward
Harrington said ho had been dead
about two months. Police expressed
the belief that he had been mur¬
dered, but Dr. Harrington said the
marks found on his saull might have
been caused by contact with cinders.

May Compel Men to Marry. 1.
Constantinople, March 28. - Be¬

coming alarmed at the growing de¬
population of Turkey, tho Turkish
Nationalist parliament at Angora is
considering a bill to compel all men
aged 25 or more to marry unless pre¬
vented by health reasons. Bachelors
over that age will be very heavily
taxed, while married mon will enjoy
privileges in the taxation and mili¬
tary service.

Lions are smaller, both In sizo
and weight, tuan the largest tigers.

The architect of the White House
was au Irishman.

Your -Attention
is derectcd and you aro Invited to
inspect tho most attractive lino of

MEN'S SUITINGS AND
COATINGS

for the coming spring season. If you
want to do justico to yourself and
your purse as well, luivo your clothes
tailored to mensuro. No nuit tor what
your choice, wo have a stylo to suit
yon and a fabric that wiB ploaso.Well groomed men aro at a pre¬
mium. They are envied, honored and
favored, nive us n few minutes of
your time now. Como in and look
over our lino. It ls most complete.
WM GIA'K AN EXTRA BAIR OF;'
PANT« WITH EVERY SUIT.

Glover (Sb Holland
IOS Wost Main Street,
WALHALLA, 8, C.

**************
.g. COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES. *^
*************

Terracing Demonstration.
.On.Monday, April 4th, on the farm

of John Brandt, near Walhalla,broad-base, cultivated terraces will
bp run out, and if the weather per¬mits, they will bo thrown up. Come
out and sec them. Also see an alfalfa
field.

Winters Coming Back.
Our friend, .\T. E. Winters, Exten¬

sion Agronomist of Clemson, whn
has been correctly styled "the BillySunday of Modern Agriculture,"
will be with us again on April 5th,
6th and 7th. Mr. Winters, besides
being a practical farmer, ls an ex¬
pert in several linos, namely, soil
fertility, fertilizers and general farm
crops. "Crow 100 velvet'beans where
none grow before" is his motto.

"Don't haul nitrogen; Put In some
legumes (pipes) and take lt from
the air."

Besides some individual visits to
farmers, meetings will be held as
follows:

Tuesday night, April 5th. 8 p. m..Retreat No. 1.
Wednesday. April 6th, 3 p. m.,Westminster.
Wednesdnv night, April 6th, at 8o'clock, South Union.
Thursday, April 7th, 2 p. m., at|Seneca (at Chamber of Commorco

Hall.)
Farmers below? Seneca or near

Newry aro asked to meet at alfalfa
field near Ramseur residence at 11
a. m. on Thursday, April 7th, to dis¬
cuss legumes with Mr. Winters and
Mr. Foster, and to witness a beauti¬
ful field.

As to Burbcxl Wire.
I am in receipt of the following

letter, which may prove of Interest!to many of our farmers in Oconeo:
1210 Massachusetts Ave, N. W.,

Washington, D. C., 'Mar. 18, 1921.
Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent,

Walhalla, S. C.-
Dear Slr: I read with interest your

every suggestion appearing In The
Keowee Courier with reference to
helping tho farmer. I have read
Farmers* Bulletin 1121, to which youcall attention, and there are manyothers for tho asking from which-
farmers may get valuable informa¬
tion. I vead recently an article of
yours with reference to co-operative"
buying of fertilizers. In writing this
I am prompted by the suggestion of
co-operative buying of barbed wire
fencing- The United States govern¬
ment has some seven hundred tons
of barhed wfre which lt is disposingof at tho rate of $2 5 per ton not
(2,000 pounds,) f. o. b. storehouse,New 'Cumberland, Pa. The wire is
what.is known as two-strand No. 12,
twisted, four-point, barbs four incites
apart.' Freight from point of ship¬ment!'tn Walhalla ls 62l/¿ cents perhundred .pounds In car lots imini-
mum,,of "36,000 pouuds.) Lrfjss than
car lots tho freight charge nearlydoubles.

I iavostlguted this wire with the!Idea of getting some to fence some
land north of Walhalla, saw sam¬
ples which were shown here in the
office of the officer In charge of saleof surplus stock, Munitions Building,this city. Tho samples were* from
some sold to farmers out West. Thesefarmers went all the way to the
storehouse In Pennsylvania, and af¬
ter Investigation bought some fortytons. The wire ls not bright1,, at least
the samples were not, but pam satis¬
fied to take five tons, provided there
are enough to club together tty make
up a carload. I will be pleased to
order through you, or any ono sug¬gested by you agreeable tc other
purchasers, or will gladly-attond to
any matter connected with shipping
same, without charge. Would ba
pleased to hoar from you at an earlydate with .reference, to whether or
not any one in Oconee wonld be In¬
terested In the matter,

j Very truiy yours,
J. D\ Crenshaw.

Noto.-Please notify me at Wal¬
halla If'you are interested in buyingthis wire. Geo. R. Briggs,

County Agent.

SHIPPING SWEET POTATOES OUT
vv. M.IATW-

Of South 'CferoUraa--Tho MarketingAgents Giving Thought to 'Matter.
Clemson ÄCoUeÄr 'March ! 2&..-

South Carolina Ts now becoming]known in tne.svrettt. potato markets
of the'.country, and the extensiou
service marketing agents are givingtheir time and efforts toward send¬
ing out a graded product, and' that
well packed, ventilated and loaded
for either a short or a long haul.

To date this season sixteen caral
of dweet potatoes have moved ont of
this State to Eastern, Northern and
Western markets. Some of these
bavo gone as far Wost a» the Stato
of Iowa, and soveral have gone to
points in New York State, reports
F. lt. Harkoy, tho extension market
agent.

Most of those shipments have boen
made by members of t/e South Car¬
olina Sweet Potato Association and
hate boen sold by the Southern
States Produce Distributors Co., of
Columbia, which company has sign¬
ed a sales contract with tho Sweet
Potato Association. Potatoes ship¬
ped by members of tho association
bear the brnnd ""Sugarspuds," South
Carolina Sweet Potato Association,
Main Office, Columbia, S. C."
Tho grading and loading of one erl

more cars at each shipping point has
been made a demonstration of pro«
por grading and loading by an ox-¡
tension service market agent, and
in several instances a great saving
ha» been effected for the shipper.

Sweet potatoes are a very perish¬
able ^product, and Ifave never re¬
ceived in this State the proper hand¬
ling to which they are entitled, since
they had not been shipped from this
State in ear lots until last season. It
Is, therefore, necessary that every
shipper make use of the experience
and a «ssl tance offered by thc exton.
?ion service at Clemson College,

You Can't Get (
Making SI

THE AMERICAN FERTILIZER O

TO SAY AUOUT FERTILI!
"WhRt South karolina farmers

say:
"An 8-3-3 and an 8-4-4 fortllizer

are general favorites in South Caro¬
lina, though some others are used
with success. The applications of
the best farmers vary from 600 to
1,000 pounds per acre, and the in¬
crease from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds
of need cotton per acre.

"Typical reports from South Caro¬
lina farmers are aa folows:

"A. G. Clarkson, Wateree, uses
600 poundH of a 10-4-2 broadcast
before planting, and applies 100
pounds of nitrate of soda as a top¬
dressing. Ho gets 1,500 pounds of
seed coton per acre.

"R.. HL Bvisor, Summerton, usu¬
ally applies 500 to 800 pounds of an
8-3-3 fertilizer under the crop and
uses 100 to 200 pounds of nitrogen¬
ous top-dress, applied half June 1st
and halt July 1st. His yield is about
1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"P. B. Day, Jr., Trenton, applies
700 pounds of an 8-3-3 In furrow
bed; top-dresses with nitrogen at
the rate of 150 pounds, applied half
'Juno 1st and half July 1st. Obtains
1,500 and more pounds of seed cot¬
ton per acre.

"James S. Culbreth, Johnston,
uses-an- 8-3-3 fertilizer, nppllyng 600
to 1,000 pounds fn the drill before
planting; side-dresses with nitrate
of soda and kninit when cotton is 6
to 10 inches high. Ho gets 1,200 to
2,000 pounds of seed cotton to the
acre.
"Wade H. Herring, Marion, uses

a 9-4-2, and applies 800 pounds and
100 pounds of nitrogenous top-
dresses. He gets 1,500 pounds .

of
seed' coton per acre.

YOu will notice that thoso farm¬
ers live in sections of the State whore
the- seasons aro* longer than oura,
the summer i's earlier and tho fall is
hiter, which gives the cotton plant
more timo to- matare. This 8-3-3
and 8-4-4' brings splendid results
there, but up here,, where the sea¬
sons aro shorter, we recommend onr
Î0-3-3 or l(K3i(r as a IO per cent
goods will make cotton mature and
open carlita* than sn S per cent arti¬
cle, and if yon- read Mr.. Cokor's arti¬
cle, which was- reproduced in the
Anderson Daily Ma iT on the 19th tn-
stnnt, he staten tita* ft .WAS nnproílt¿
able to raise more cotton than could
be gathered Uufere bad weather sets
in. Ho stares that low-grade cottonhot. only did mil pay tho cost of pro¬
duction, hnt 4hal it caused good
white cotton- te seri! for less than lt
was wortlu White cotton would al¬
ways brins mere ff ft were not for
the low-grade staff, ne stated, more¬
over, that it wonld -pay any farmer
to use fMUMP te $15.00 worth of fer¬
tilizer to- the acre of cotton. He
knows you must nse fertiliser to
make good crop«, and he knows yon
can't get ont of the hole by making
short crops.

The- salvation of thin country de-
ponds upon Increasing prodmtlon
per acre} not redocing.lt. Experiment

Anderson Phosi
W. F. FARM

F FEBRUARY ta, lffiM, HAS 1VII»
KERS IN SOUTJI CAROLINA:

"A. A. Barnes, Hurtsville, applies800 to 900 Aounds otan 8-4-4 beforeplanting and top-dresses with a4-7 %-0 at the- rate, of 150 to 200
pounds per aore. He gota 1,200 to1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"A. H. Ward, Darlington, applies800 to 1,000 poundB*of an 8-3-3, and
uses three-flfllis' at planting time
and balance as side-dressing In two
applications. He gets* about 1,500pounds of seed' cotton per acre.

"J. J. Lawton; Hartsville, applies1,000 pounds of an 8-3-3, usos 100.
to 200 pounds of nitrogenous top¬dressing and gets r,.4'00 to 1,800
pounds ot seed cotton- per acre.

"M., W. Blufflhgtom Saluda, R. F.
D. No. 2, applies 7W pounds of an
8-3-3 or 8-4-4 before-' planting, apd
uses 150 to-200. pounds of 5-8-0 as
a side-dresser, applied' about July 1.
Ho gets about 1,r>00" pounds of seed
cotton per acre.
"W. D. Holstein, Batosburg, ap¬plies 600 pounds of'an 8-4-4 and 100

pounds of nitrate-of'soda, and getsI, 500 pounds und1 mme seed cotton
per acre.

"D. S. Yates, Lykesland, uses 700
pounds of a 6-4-2, with one-half un¬
der the row- and the balance as a
side-dressing after chopping. From
100 to 200 pounds of nitrogenous
top-dressing Is given in June or July.His yields are 1",5W pounds of seed
cotton per acre.-.

"A. E. Brock, Summerton, applies800 pounds of an 8-4-4 or 8-3-3, of
which GOO pounds i iv put under tho
row and 20,0 pounds- used as a side
application. Either a 4-7%-2 or
nitrate of soda is used as a top-dressing In addition. His yields are

II,500 pounds of'seed'cotton per acre.

stations have proven that one poundof high-grade,-. vceU-mixe r goods will
make uno pouml" and more of seed
cotton, which means that moneyspent for -fortili&or -pays from SOO to
BOO per-cent ca tifo- investment. We
wiU not-get out of tho hole wo aro in
by losing- profits- of * tha* sort. There
were no »profit« -in farming last year,but wex never- had' a- year like that
before, and'may/-never have another.
Wo have-got to make- a- living, and
wo want something moro than a liv¬
ing, ami'wo-must' db» DusfKms to got
it. If the British and! French had
given up when' things- were going so
heavily-against them Ito 1914, l(>Mr-löTcT and 1017" they never would'
have -won out:
Tho > cottoue acreage- win ho re¬

duced tlrtA year.- When this is done*
tho farmer wlir put/ his best lands in
cotton and'it will' pay any farmer to»
UNO 4(M) pounds or high-grade fertile,
izor on»every aere* of' his best lands..
The moro you- maure- bo» the acre tho-
lesa it-witt»cost* yeu\ anet the cheaper-
yon - can- sell* it' a4f a- profit. We un¬
derstand an impression prevails that
fertiliser- will be-sold for cash only..
We - have» a> good1 supply of high-
grade-goods UtaC we-vrffl sell for fall*
payment-to good1,, prompt-paying cns*
tornera. We-ha*e- never made a bet--
ter fertill ter than we have now, and'
we . don't believe anybody else over¬
did; we-haver tho- gjwds on hand:

pilate & Oil 6*.
We Have Plenty of Kainít and So*ia

for SmSteu
JAX)Al i AßBNXSi-

C. P.WAIiKKR.. ci. Walhalla. Ss. Qi.
J. C. RAMPIiBY. Weat Unto«, S.. C.
T. B. JONES ..w.Soneos. Ss. <&F. H. SniKLKtr . -. WeatMilnatwri,. Sv C;.

(9vl3>

JA.M »vS PHKCNEY, MACK NKVll-LK, JONI!. V.. CRAJBO»
Présidant. Vine* Fve&Mtat. ifaahtocv

HAWK OF WEST UNION,
WB5T UNION, S. C.
-owvr&v. $20,000.00-

Th« Stringent Financial Condition
of thc country ls caused largely by the with¬
holding of moneys from the banks.

JJ DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY JJ

in the bank of your choice and give the
banks something to do business with, and go
to work and quit talking "hard times/' and
you will feel better and nave more.
We will appreciate your business.
We pay interest on deposits by agreement.

DIRECTORS i

JAMES PBINNEY,
W. A. BARTON, E. P. HUTCHISON,
L. M. BROWN, MACK NEVILLE,
JA». H. DARBY, Dr. JOHN W. WICKLIFFE.

The English Channel was first
crossed br a swimmer tn 1876.

Practically all Egyptian seoulsr
buildings haye perished.


